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J. ENGLISH ,
A TTORVKT AT LAW SlOSonthtTiurteent-

hj[ . Bt. , with

CHARLES POWELL,
"USTICE OF THE PEACE Corner 16th and

Omaha Heb-

.8WERAL

.

,
AT LA W Room 6. CrelcbtonATTORNEY , OMAHA , JEB. ,., .

D. L THOMAS ,
A TTORHlvr ATrtAW Loaas money

A. madMllaralMiftte. Boon 8OnIchtonB-
lock. .

A. C. TROUP ,
AT LAW-Oflee la BMHOBlArtORKKY orgn K. PrttehrttItOer-

arnhiunBt. . eUAHA.HE-

B.EXTEILTMHAS

.

,
AT LAW-Cnric ianki BrtldAITORlfrr:

AT LAW Offln lfM'AXTOBKET, *

OMAHA-

JTOTABY rrjBUO. OOUJICJIIOjrB KAD-

IOlRlEN&BARTLEn ,

A t.toj ifi'ys-it - L a w,
OFFICE-Unlon Blockn.t enth an? rarnham

ATTORNEY AT LAW.-
MIBMH

.
%10 C. CBR. DflHft 'IBTH TS-

.OKAHA

.
, HKB.

W-

.AtfoTn'eyatLaiF.
.

.
Office : Front roomi , np itanln! HiMoom" !

new brick 'building , K. W. corner FUtoenlh and
Famh m Street*. _

REDICK, -

A til) rLn aj B r a t-L a w.-

8p
.

UlF ttMrtlon'irlU b rim to all fdta-
ralns erpoMUon * e( rrsry dMcdptlea ; wal

practice In al Khe OourtsoTthe State and the
united States. Office , Farnham St. , ojipotlte
Court

EDWARD W.8IMERAL,
TTOKKET.AlLAW Roome: Orekhton-

L Elect , Itth anil DoncU * trt g. BO9dh-

C. . F. HAMDEK8QNt-
Y AX .L&W-MI rstnhuo Stmt-

Omaba Kcbntta.-

w.

.

. T. kientTlM. _ U. . I

RICHARDS & HU-
NT.Attorreysati.aw.

.
. .

Omcc 216 South Fourteenth Street-

.rtJAMTA

.

OLATJ8 FOUND. '

QreateBt Ulvecnrery of tbe Aere-
Wonderful dl scove rlesln the world harebten made
Among otber things where Santa CUus Btayo-
dOhildrtnottMkU t makes peed* or not,
U really lie Bvec In a mountain'ef enow. -

Last year an ercnrelon sailed clear t the Pol*
And suddenly dropped Into wbat tecmedUkf hbl
Where wonder ot wonders tbey found anewland ,
While talrjr-ulu being * appcand n ach hand.
There ;w r xsotmtsni like aaa, wttb mort-

Aad far brlebMr skies than ever wer. sc n,
Birds -rith the hues of a rainbow were found,
WbUenowertof-vxqaMU-fnennc * ware grow-

Ing around. ,--

Hot lonjr w w they Mt to wonder In dcub-
Ab lnc Boon cmaoe.th *? bad heard nr ch about,
Twas SuteClaoT self aad thisthey all say ,
H. looked l&a the 'picture r eaee erery day.
Hq.drtrmnp s team that leaked v ry queer, ,
tvm atmm'ol rr hoppers Instevl of relndMr,
Jl.rodeJn hellU teado< aloIrh ,
"B t he took them on lord and dror * them

Be aowedth maU over tls wondorfnl realm,
And lactories making roods tor women and men
Farriers were working on hata rreat and smalt,
To Bunce's UKv said they were ccndinr them all
Kris Klnrlo , tb Olov * Maker. told them attjnw,
All our Gloves we are sending to Bnnce , '
Bauta showed them susnccdtro and many tblan_ . . _ .i sifi - iU-S s Trr v
Baytmr 1 ate took then to Mead Baao. % iton.Santa Claoa tban whtsperei a secret he'd teU ,
As In Omah rerj-oti knew Dune* weU ,
H* tiaielore b uid send his roods to hi* care ,
faowlncjMs Mend * win &A their full sbarc.

{ How RKtaber jre dmllers In Omaha town ,
All who want pneontt to Bunce's go round,
For chlrts, collars , or cloves (treat ud small ,

'Bonce; Champion Batter e( tk Wett , DoaflU-
et.. Omaha t-

fHahBurg LinieW-
ERKLYUNE *OP STEAMERS.

EVERT-
AT $ Kx. . , roi, i

England , Franca and, Germany
for Passage apply to -

. K. KICRARO & CO.-
GeaenlTPatsencer

.
Agents ,

61 Broadway , New York.-
FEAKK

.
'K. MOORES

HKKBr PUK-

DT.VINEGAR

.

WORKS )
.

EBlfST.KBEBS
v

, Jlanagw

r* St. SO. itk and ttu OJUS4 JtSS.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ART EMPORIUMS-

J.
-

. U. ROSE'S An Kmporitnn. 1618 Dodge
euvet , Steel EnrraVints , Oil Paintings , Chromof-

Dcr Fntaes, FnxningaSpecUlty. Low pried.-
J.

.
. BOKSEK. 1809 Douglas St. Good Styles.

ABSTRACT AND REAL ESTATE.
JOHN L. McCAGDE , opposite poitoffice.-

W.
.

. R. BABTLETT. S17 South 13th Street.-

JBCHITECTS

.

<T
, ABCHTITECTS

Boom H, Creifbton Block.-

A
.

T. LABOE , Jr. , Boom Z, Crelghton. Bloclr

HOTS AND SHOES-

JAMES D VISE k CO., -
Fine Boots and Shoe . A good assortment ot
home work on hand , cor. 12th and Harney-

.TH03
.

ERICESON.S.E. cor. )6th and Donglas
JOHN FOETUNATUS ,

60S 10th St., manufactures tc order good work
at fair prices. Repairing done. . 1

BED SPRINGS.-

i.
.

. F. LABRIMER , Manufacturer.Tlsscherg'Blk :

BOOKS , NEWS AMD STATIONERY

J. I. FBCBHAUF , l6lS Farnham Stre t.

B.TTE8AKDECCS.-
HcSHAKB

.
& SCnr.OEUER"tbeoldestB. . andE

house in Nebraska , eiUblishedlliTo , Omaha.

- BOASBING . -
CEXTR4L $_ RESTAURANT ,

MRS. A. RYAN ,
outhwwt cor. 16th and bodge-

.BestUoird
.

for tbe Money.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Meali at a'l Bonn.-
Boird

.
by the Day , Week or Month.

Good Terms for Cash.
Furnished Rooms aupnlird.

CARRIAGES AND ROAD WAGONS

TfU. EKYDKK , No. 1318 14th and Harney St.-

CIVH.ENCIKEERS

.

AND SURVEYORS-
ANDREW BOdhWATEK , 1510 Farnham St.
Town Surveys, Grade'tnd Sewerage Systems- "gpeclaltyr

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
JOHN G. WILLIS , 1(14 Dodge Street.-

D.
.

. B. BEEMER , For details see Urge Advertise-
ment

¬

in Pall and Weekly-

.CKMS

.

AND TOBACCO.r ,
WEST FRIT.-CHER , Manufacturers ot Cigars ,
and Who esale Dealers la Tob Doug.-
W.

.

. r. TXRENZKy.nJLnufacturer'SlilOth) St.

- COMilCE W8RKS. -
Western Cornice World , Manufacturers Iron
Cornice , Tin , Iron and Slate BooSnr. Orders
from any locality promptly executed in the belt
manner. Factoryand Office 1310 Dodge btreet.
Galvanized Iron Cornices , Window caps , etc.-

BULUBfacturcdand
.

put up In any. part ot the
country. , T. filNHoLD. 1B Thirteenth St.-

CMCKERY.

.

.
J. BOKKfiR , 1309 Douglat Bt. Good L'.ne.

CLOTHING AND FURNISH ING GOODS '
GF.O. H. PE1EB8UN. Also Bats. C.p . Boots ,

Shoes , Notions and Cattery , 804 S. 10th it.
_ CLOTHING BOUGHT.-

C.

.
. SHAW will pay highest cash price tr second-

hand clothing. Corner 10th and Farnhatn.-

DENTISTS.

.

.
DR. PAUL. Williams1 Block , gor.lBth & Dodge

DRUGS , PAINTS AND OILS-

.KUHK&iO.

.
., _

PhinnicUts , Fine Fancy Good !, Cor. 15th and
DcngUs Streets.-

W.
.

. J. WHTTEHODSE , Wholesale & BeUll.ie St.-

C.

.
. C. FIELD, SOS North Side iCnming Street.-

M.

.
*

. PABB , Druggist, loth ndfloward St
DRY GOODS. NOTIONS. ETC-

JOHN H. F. LCHUAKNACO ,
Sew York Dry Goods Store , 1310 and 1312 Kara-

ham street
J. C. Enewold , a'so o tt & shoes , 7 th & Pacific

"-
niRHITURE.

A. F. GROSS , Few and Second Hand Furniture
and btovts , 1114 Douglas. E. O. AgX-
J.. BOXKER , 1SQ9 Doutlas St. Fine Goods , Ac.

FENCE WORKS
OMAHA tENCK CO-

.3CST.
.

. FRIES & CO. , 12tS ITarney St. Improv-
ed

-
let Boxes , Iron and Wood Fences , Offlo *

jailing*. Counters of Pins and Walnut.-

FLORIST.

.

.
A. Donachne, plants , cu Mowers , seedsboquets-
etc.. . H. W. cor 16ih nd Donilai 8 .

FOUNDR-
Y.JOHKWFARNE&

.
8oNSeor. 14th t Jackson St.-

z

.

GROCERS-
Z. STEVENS 21st between Cuming and Izard.-

T.

.

. A. McSHAKE , Corner 23d txA Criming SU.-

NATTERS.

.

. '
W. L. PABROTTE & CO. ,

1800 Douglas Street , Wholesale Exclusively.

HARDWARE IRON AND STEtt-
DOLAI7& LiNGWORTHT , Wholesale , 110 and
US 15th bt.-

A.

.
. HOLMES , corner 16th and California.

HARNESS , SADDLES , &C-

.E.B.
.

. WEIST.221 13th St. bet. Faro. & liar-
-1 MAT AMD

Ladles ret. roar Straw, Chip and Felt HaU done
op at northeast corner Seventeenth and Capitol
avenue. WM. DOVE. PROP

KOHLS-
ANFIELD HOUSE , Geo. Canficld , 8thFarn.

DORAN BOUSE , P. H. Gary , 913 Farnham St-

.BLAVEirS
.

HOTEL , F. Slaven , 10th Streetj
Southern HoUl. On *. Hamel.9th& LeavenworthI-

NTELUCENCEOrTlCE. . " *
-

MRS. LIZZIE DENT , 217 10th Street.J-

UKK.

.

.

__H. BERTHOLD , Ba g an Metals.

LUMBER , UME AND CEMENT
rOSTEB&ORAY , corner 6AtndDoutlagStg.

LAMPS AND GLASSWARE. . (

J. 1XHKER,180J DcuglU.St. Cool Variety.

MERCHANT TAILOR-
S.G.A.LINDQDBSr

.
,

One of our most popular Merchant Tailors Is re-

celrlnir
>

the latest designs for Spring and Sum-
.mor

.
Goods for pentlemf n's weir. Stylist ) , dnrahln

and prices low as ever , 215 13th bet. Doug. & Far.

MEAT MARKETS-

The Boston Market.-

MOOLE
.

* JESTER , ' Fresh and Cored Meats ,
June, Fish. Poultry. Etc. . 2020 Coming Street.

; ' ' WUJMERY.-

UBS.

.
. C. A. BINOER , Wholesale and Retail ,

Fancy Goods hi great variety, Zephyrs , Card
Boards, Hosierv , floves , corsets , &c. Cheapest

House in the West. Purchasers save 30 per
cent. Order UyMaiL 115 Fifteenth St.-

MILLS

.

-
OMAHA CimriLLS , Sth and Famham Sts-
.WeHhans

.
Bro . , proprietors. f

PHYSICIANS AMD SURGEON-
S.iili

.

> GIBBSiI.D ,

Block , lith Street.-

P.
.

. S. LSISEKBIKO , V. D , Masonic Block.

? L. HART , U. D. , Eye and Ear. opp. postcQce-

DR. . t.B. GRADDT , I
Oculist and Aurtrt. 14th rd DoDflM Streets.-

PHOTOGRAPHERS

.
*

- , cCEu. UcVN , 1ttoe.
Grand Central Oillcrj , i

212 Sixteenth Street
neirMasonlcHall. First-class Work and Prompt-
ness

¬

Guaranteed. "

PLdMBINC , CAS AKO STEAM' '
FITTING ;

W. TARtS' & CO. , 216 12th St. , bet. Kara-
ham & Douglas. Work promptly attended to.-

D.

.
. FITZPATRICK , 1109 Douglis Street-

.FAiirrmcAiio

.

PAPER HANGING

HEKhY A. KOiTKli.U12 Dvxke Street.-

PUNIrtC

.

KILL-

MOVER , manufacturer of sash, doors , blinds , '

noldlnps, cewels. balusters , band rall , furnish *

eg. Scroll sawing. &c.. cor. Soore nd flth sts.
PAWNBROKER

J. ROSEKTELD. 3Z210th St. bet. Farp. & Har.
REFRIGERATORS WNflEtD'S PATENT

C. F. GOODMAN , llth St. . bet. Farn & liar.

SHOW CASE MANUFACTORY

O. J. WILUE ,

Manufacturer Mid Dealer la all kinds ot Show-
Cases , Uprirht Cases & . ,1317 Cass St.

'
STOVES AND TINWAR-

Eg

-
- - BORMESTER ,

Dealer-SB *tove and Tlninrieand Manufactnrcr-
of Tfti Roofs and JtU kinds ot Bulldin ? Work

Ootdaud Ch p.
'

Jt SEEB-
SJEVAKS.'Khol and Botall ScedJDrtllS

'. Odd Uowi'UklL-

iHoe STMES. ., :
''fe >0 FarnhiJnit.-'bet.Jglh 414th-

.JtI.yAtt.H16

.

Dou ljtsSt. , KeV.and
Second -HandjJ'fflTiitnre r-Htnje fumWilnK
toed *, &e. , boagtrtand noldop'TJXHini aacnins-

.la

.

*toi tew trick block t, has-- iedamo t leeant Beer HaH.

9 B. & M.'ieadquirt rs ,
a neat and ootaplete establlsh-

ElRSrand
-

Mother Shl-
pstp

-
. . ) n for the bors wiUl-

i on and afUr preset date? : "
"CaledOBla ," J. rALCOKEB. 67918th Streets

UNDERTAKERS

CHAS. BiKWiVlOli Farnham bet ICtd tilth
:

HEKBT POHUIAN, toy ,
twtlry , te , SIS lith btt. Fkrnham &

F. C. BACKUS , 1205 Farnham Bt. fancy goods.

*
. SUPEEB-TITION. "

OHETHATMTJST EC'GOT KID OF TO IK-
SURE GOOD HEALTH.

The greatestpart of , the disease that
afflicts civilizBd''mankind during the
winter months la.umjuestioaably due
tothe fac lhatxall eihdf is care-
fully

-
excluded during the uight hours ,

and sometimes with .the coming of
winter the windows areseourely fas-
tonbd'and

-

not 'opened tuntilcBprtog.-
Mwiy

.
peopl eeemtothlnlcth house

is sufficiently ventilated If ithe win-
dows

¬

of the sleeping rooms are left
open for a few, minutes during the day*

bnt almost! everybody ,1s convincec
that night air is injurious .to health.
In this , connection , .Dr. Felix L-
.Oswald

.

lays in the Fopnlix Science
Monthly fur March tt-

"Beware of tbe night wind } be sure
and close your windows after dark ! '
In other words , beware of God'a free
air ; ba sure and inf jot yonr lungs
with the stagnant , aeotized , and offen-
sive

¬

atmosphere of your bed-room.
In other v, ords , beware of the rock
spring ; stick to sewerage. Is night
air injurious ? Is there , a single tena-
ble

¬

pretext for such an idea ? Since
"the'day of.creation freec air haiTeen''breathed with impunity by millions
of different animals tender , delicate
creatures , some of them fawns.lambs
and young birds. The moist night
air of tha tropical forests is breathed
with impunity by our next relatives ,
the anthropoid apes the same apes
that soon perish with consump ¬

tion in the close , though
generally well warmed at-

mosphere
¬

of our.northern menageries.
Thousands of soldiers , hunters and
lumbermen sleep every night in tents
and open sheds.withoui. the .least In-

jurious
¬

consequences ; men in the last
ttage of consumption have recovered
by adopting a semi-savage mode of
life , aud camping ont doors in all bnt
the stormiest nights. Is it thodinnght
that jou fear, or the contrast of tern-
penrturel

-
Blacksmiths and railroad

conductors seem to thrive under such
Influences. Draught ? Have you
never seen boys skating in the teeth
of a snow storm at the rate of fifteen
miles an hnut ? "They counteract the
effect of the cold air by vigorous ex-
ercise

¬

! " Is there no other way
of keeping warm ? Does the north
wind damage the fine lady sitting mo-
tionless

¬

in her sleigh , or the pilot and
helmsman of a storm-tossed vessel ! It
cannot be the inclemency of the gold-
en

¬

air , for, even in sweltering sum-
mer

¬

nights , the sweet south wind ,
blessed by all creatures that draw the
breath of life , brings no relief to the
victim of acrophobia. There is no
doubt that families who have freed
themselves from the curse of that sup-
erstition

¬

can live outandout healthier
in the heart1 of a great city
than its slaves on the airiest highland
of the southern Apennines-

.In
.

tolerable location the air of a-

threeroom cottage can be kept pure
enough without forced ventilation or
any other expensive'contrivance. .
Open your windows ; in ,, very cold
weathur air the bed'rpoms in day-
time

¬

and the others at night. In
larger houses the kitchen, parlor and
dining-room should -bo thoronghly
ventilated fvery night , also in day-
time

¬

at convenient intervals , 'during
the temporary absence ,of the occu-
pants. . To save foul tar for the sake
if its warmth is poor economy ; exper-
ments

-

show that the difference in fuel
amounts only to a trifletanyhow.,

Ten or? twelve pounds of coal in a
day ought not to weigh against the
direct gain in comfort and the pros-
pective

¬

, unspeakable gain in health. ,

Breathing the same air "over and over
again means to feed the organism on
the excretions of oar own lungs , on
air surcharged with noxious gases and
almost depleted of the life sustaining-
principle.

-

. Azotizod air, affects , tha
lungs as the substitution of excre-
ments

¬

for nourishing food would affect
our digestive organs ; corruption sets
in ; pulmonary phthisis is, in fact, a

of putrefaction ,process i r-

No
>

ventilatory contrivance can com-
pare

¬

with the simple plan of opening
i window ; in wet nights.a "rain shut ¬

ter" (a blind with large , overlapping
ban) will.keep a room botlf airy and
dry. In every bed room one of the
upper windows should be kept open
night and day , except in storms ac-

companied
¬

with rain or with a degree
of cold exceeding 10 degrees Fahreri-
boit.

-

. In warm summer nights open
every window m the house and
every door connecting the bed room
with the adjoining apartments.
Create A thorough draft Before we
can hope to' fight consumption -with
any chance of success , we have to gqt
rid of the night air superstition. Like
;ho dread of cold water, raw. frait

*

,
etc. , it is founded-on .that mistrust of
our instincts which wo owe to our
ntl-natural religion. It is probably

the most prolific single cause of im-
paired

¬

health , oven among the civil-
zed nations of .our enlightened ago ,
:hough its absurdity rivals the gross-
est

¬

delusions of the witchcraft era.
The subjection of holy reason to-

leanaya could hardly go further.

Tiie Emigrant's Experience.B-
nrdctte.

.

.
"There IB the honest emigrant , "

said the tall , thiu paesengsr. "I be-
lieve

¬

ho ii going to wash his face. "
And really it did aeem aa if that was

tbe mad man'o intention. - He had
;one to a clear pool of water beside
;he track , and was apparently getting
ready for his ablutions-

."See
.

him peel of his raiment , " said
the man on the woodbox-

."He
.

hasn't very much" to peerdff1
the fit passenger taid. * '

tThe immigrant first unwrapped a
comforter from his neclf and then
slowly * took-off a grayHovercoat , with
a short waist and long" skirts; teach-
ng

-
to his ho"ls. Then he unwound a

red woolen comforter from his neck ,
,nd then took off A short peajscket of-

leavyblue cloth. Thea be unwrapped
gray comforter from <ha( neck aud.-

ook. off a leather jacket , very tight *

fitting and very creasy. He then un-
wound

¬

a long Sannel scarf from his
neck and took off a .blick vest and
hen he released his , neek .from 'the
bids of a gray woolen comforter , and
ben he took off a vest and unwound

another comforter, an <lthon ho" took
off another vest and"a ftannol scarf
.bat was tied around his neck , and an-
other

¬

vest nnd another comforter, nnd
Another flannel scarf aud another vest ,
and another scarf and another vest,
and another comforter and another
vast."That man has robbed a doth-
lnu'hou8eBatd

-

the crow passenger.
The , immigrant calmly unwrapped

Tom his neck aJong woolen comfort-
Sf

-
*"" "

"I wonder ," said the fat passepger,
"if he got through the custom house
that w yi".

And then he too off another vest

"Why , " exclaimed the thin , tall
BaueBgar. 'the is no larger thau

"
I-

am7" . ll-

And.then he unrolled another com-
forter

¬

from his neck-
"By George ! " exclaimed the 'man-

n, the wood bor, "hell cat down to-

o b bones in two more peels "
And the imm'grant calmly unbut-

toned
¬

another vest
Suddenly the whistle of the train

was heard in the distance, and an-

other
¬

of the party of immigrants
shrieked to tbe would-be bather :

"Jarlicho Jans Krand ABjomeko-
Bjornekesten ! Hbflickedlonen dgak-
romlnloke

-

thorlick jd sounden de-

smocierick aches da tralnege ause-
gekcramekl"

-

n-

T'A'nd
- . - * t'then the'race-'began:1:

train came along , waited three min-

ANObD

-

I aped awayj
k

and long ,Jong
' after we left the station wa could look

back and see that-rash immigrant froai-
II the land tl Njordvaldien ''shootinj
j
( himself into a job lot ofparti colorec
)
{ Tents , and hauling np"on himself an

avalanche of comforters , In the vain
hope oL. snowing himselt underit

'time to catch the next train. '

"I have often wondered ," the jester
Ba'd , musingi 'Iwhy the Immigrants
never bathe from the time they leave
Castle Garden until they get to their
homesteads in the far west. I undar-
stand now. The man , in his lauda-

ble
¬

desire to-wash up , wilUose a.whole
week before he can dress himself.
And even then he hadn'tgot undress-
ed

¬

f r enongh down to wash his neck. "
"Wauseonl' hontedthe brakeman-
."Was

.

he on ? " querried the fat pas ¬

senger. ' ''Was ho cu what ? Ho wasn't
on the train by twenty miles , hot he
was onto awholeOhaihsm street bank-

rupt
-

stock of vest* and comforteraj
and don't you forget it. What was
he ofl, anyhow. " '

A Fatal Game of ' 'Ghost. "

ITanlstee ( Mich ) Times.

Last Thursday the children at
public school , No. 3 , near Cataon'i-
Eun , proposed to play ghost , and se-

lected
¬

Annie Sicable , a Jittle girl about
11 years of age , as the victim. With-
oat the knowledge of Annie they
posted one of their number In the
pins , enveloped in a sheet. To this
place they led the unBUspectingjJUUle
girl , and at a given signal the sheeted
figure made its appearance. The
children who wore in the plot ran and
hallooed "Ghost !" and with them ran
Annie , believing she had seen'a real
ghost. She reached the school room
door , fell insensibls and died the same

Beet Sugar.-
St.

.

. LouLj Republican.
Notwithstanding the failure of the

attempt to make beet sugar in Illinois ,
and the only partial success of experi-
ment

¬

in the flame direction in Cali-

fornia
¬

, there are those who atill hare
faith in the beet as the ultimate source
of the sugar supply in this country ,
and every now and then we hear of m

new enterprise for furthering that de-

sirable
¬

object. A new company was
organized at Schenectady in New York
last weekH. . 0. Havemeyer, a well-
known sugar refiner of New York city,

and H. B. Blackwell , of Boston , being
directors. Mr. Blackball is treasurer
of a beet sugar company in the vicini-
ty

¬

of Portland , Maine , which is
about to discontinue operations
there on account of the demon-
strated

¬

unfitness of the soil for
beets. The originators of the new
company in New York beliavo that
the beautiful and rich valley of the
Mohawk valley is well adapted to
the cultivation of sug r beets. For
many years past the Mohawk valley
lands have been devoted to broom-
corn , but they have become too val-

uable
¬

for that kind of farming, and
can not compels with the equally
rich lauds of the west , which are not
worth a fourth as much. The pro-

position
¬

to the owners of these valley
farms to substitute sugar beets is ,
therefore , received with favor. Last
year about 200 acres were planted in
beets, and the result is s&Jdto have
been entirely satisfactory. In some
oases tbe percentage of saccharino'in
the beets was 16 per cent. an ex-

traordinary
¬

prcportion. The yield in
Europe is said to be 10 per cent. , and
even 6 per cent, is a paying rate.

Out people seem determined either
to make their own sugar o'ut of some-
thing

¬

or another or to demonstrate
satisfactorily their inability to do'it.
The west is subjecting the amber cane
sorghum to the test of thorough ex-

periments
¬

, with strong hope of final
success , and the east is doing the same
with beets. The country consumes
about §75,000,000 worth of sugar a
year and this is the prize to be striven
for.

The Iowa Corn Crop.
Burlington Bavrkeyc-

.Wo
.

begin to hear rather discourag-
ing

¬

news about the corn crop of this
state. There was every prospect last
fall of a large surplus of corn , and
there undoubtedly would have been
but for the fact that tbe long and se-

vere
¬

winter has compelled many ot
the inhabitants of the northern part
of the slate to use it for fuel , and an
increased quantity has been used for
feeding , besides an enormous amount
of the crop was loft standing in ihe
fields unhnskud , and the heavy snows
bave broken down hundreds of acres
of it , leaving it to be covered up in
the frozen slush , which will undoubt-
edly

¬

prevent a great deal from1 being
merchantable. Of couTse there IB

corn left , and so much of it as to
leave no danger of a corn famine , but
it also diminishes the danger of a corn
jln which was feared by some. It
now looks as if there- would not be
much old corn left in the west by the
time tbe next crop is ready to use ,
and it may be more scarce six months
lonce than at the same date in any
previous year slnca the war.-

An

.

Indian Boy's Love Letter. "
,

A love-letter picked up on the floor
of a school with Hampton's views on-

coeducation need not inevitably shock
even pedagogic sensibilites. Written
in an nnkown tongue, however , with
only the names to betray It, a trans-
lation

¬

by the private interpreter seem-
ed

-

only a proper precaution. If I
confide it to Sthe get tie reader , the
Indian lovers will be neither the worse
nor the wiser , while some others may
Snd in.it valnableBUggestiqnsjor aim
ilar correspondence :

NORMAL SCHOOL , Feb. 3,1880.-
Miss.

.

: 'I said Hike you ,
and I want to give you a letter. When-
ever

¬

I give you letter , I want you an- '

ewer to me soon. That'll all I want ,
and I will answer to you soon after.
When you give me letter , it raises me-
a p. It makes me heart glad , sisterinl-
aw.

-
. When I talk, I am not saying

anything , foolish. . Always. , my. heart'
very glad. I want you let me know
pour thought. I always like yon and
eve you. I am honest about what II

say , I always keep in mind. I want
always we smile at each other when
mret. We live happy always. I ttiink-
ihat's best way, audyou think It la
and let me"kno.w AndTwant_ to say
one thing don't say .anything to-
Henry. % din't think , that's right.
And I say again , when I give a letter ,

.
:cop nicely-and not show to any one.-

f
.

[ they '..knowit it' not goodxway-
.Thpytako'uB

.
away , and that is1'tha

*

reason don't show 'jt. Hear me thU
ill I am going to say. ' Tliko yon , and
[ love yet I "won't say any more.-
My

.
whole"heart is shaking'hands' with

you. I klsa you" "* Your lover,

Cultivate More Turnips.-
We

.
all know tho"valoejof the turnip

crop to England.Jt has been assert-
ed

-

that tho"-inlercat of their immense
debt is annually paid by the product
ofIhia crop. x 53o tha UnitedState *,
we.do not rnake 'Half thQuielof( the
turnip jwenugBl dir, by increasing the
cbns'umptlon of the root and'improve'

*

ment in the manner' ItaSoltfvatlon.
The great ' winter food for
cattle is succulence. jWasomewhat
obviate thU want b'y n ing cat food
molstenedJbut ka a'geieral thing hay
and oatHanrl-commandw tBiyForra'the
bulk of cattle "f oca1. Carrots, pbta-

at

-

times , but ttf a very limited extent
to what they might be. , ., ,

One reason for'this limited use may
ba in our 6IdTeneniy'dear labor. J-In"
the culture of ithe canot , for instance ,
there is a great amount of hard work.
As soon aa the seeds are up, the plants

must be thinned ; ,and after every hoe-
harrowing between the rows , handi-
tnuit! go over again to' keep the rnk-
waed * from motherin'g ont the carrot
p'ants. Carroll are excellent horse
feed ; bnt few of us have this hard-
libor

-

to spare. It is so mdch easier
to hoe corn in the hlll *oth ways } al-

though
¬

we know how nice it is to have
carrots with corn , corn alone has to do-

tha work.
Here is tbe tame trouble -with the

turnip , though In a less degree , to be-

sure. . Every single turnip hat to be
handled in pulling ) and then , after
pulling , every one has to be gone over
again and handled to take the tops off-

.It we could manage to do this by ma-

chinery
¬

, as we do so many other
things , so as to get rid of this hand-
labor business , no doubt the produc-
'tion

-

would soon be doubled , and use
be found for an Immense number
More than is , dreamed of. This may
come in time , for Yankee genius 1

equal to achievement in this direc-
tion.

¬

. __
A BPOSPECTOR'S FLIGHT.

HOW HI3 MINE WAS JOSEPED BY IHE-

BELL1GEKES1S A REVlVAt'StEEMHO-

.Kanss
.

*

City Star.
He was on bis way from New MexI-

co. . He had on a ragged old summer
suit , a bad hat , and he had been tak-
ing

¬

his meals about thirty hours apart
to make his money carry him through.-

"Yes
.

, I liked the country out that
way, " he replied to the querry. "The
climate la good , the scenery fine, and
some of the people are as honest ns-

needsbe.. Tbe trouble is in knowing
how to take the bad ones. "

"I should think that would be-

easy. . "
"Yes. it looks that way , but I had

some experience. I am the original
ditkiverer of the richest mine in Lin-
coln

¬

county. "
"Yes , sir ; I'm the very man , though

you wouldn't think it to see these old
clothes. "

"Then you don't own it now ? "
"Not a bit of It , I'll explain : ,.

"I was poking around on , the hills
and I found signs. I collected some
specimens for assay , staked out a
claim , and wont off to the assayer' * .

It was two days before4 he let me
know I'd struck tbe richest ore he
ever assayed , and then I hurried
back to my claim. H&rig my buttons
if I hadn't been jumped ? "

"How ? "
"Why , a gang of sharpers had fcund

the spec and built up a pole shanty
and hung ont a sign of First Baptist
church over the door ! Sure aa shoot-
ing

¬

they had ; and the law ont there
is that no miner can sink a shaft with-
in

¬

200 feet of a church building. They
sw me coming , and when I got there
they were holding a revival. There
were six of them , and they got up on *
after another and told how' wicked
hey had been aud how sorry
ihey were , and would you
jeliove they had the cheek
;o ask me to lead tif in tbe singing ! I
went to law bat they beat me. Three
days after the , verdict the First Bap-
ist

-
church burned down , and before

.he ashes were cold the congregation
were developing a mine worth over a
million dollars ! Yon see , I didn't
know how to take 'em. "

"Was there any particular way to
take 'eml"

* "You bet there was ! I ought to-

tave opened on that revival with * a
Winchester rifle and given the corner
50 for a verdict that they came to
heir deaths from too much religion.

ASTONISHING TBE WORLD.
Fet a perfect renovation of ex-

lausCed
-

and enfeebled constitutions ,
;emale weakness and general decline ,
nothing so snrely-and peedinly pro-
duces

¬

a permanent cure as Electric
Bitters. Their wonderful cares are
astonishing the world. For Kidney
and Urinary Complaints they are a-

Derfect specific. Do not give up in-
lespair for Electric Bitters will poai-
ively

-
: cure , and that where everything
else falls. Sold by all druggists , at-
ifty cents a bottle._ ((2))

REGISTRATION NOTICE.t-

TATi

.

Or NEBRASKA , )
Porous Cocirrr , J '

Notice is hereby given to tbe electors ot the
Tonrth Ward , City ot Omaha , that I will sit in-
he store of James Forsyth , northwest coiner ( f-

16th and Capitol Avetma. on Monday , Tuesday
and Wednoiday , Much 2Sth , 29th and 30th , and
Friday. Saturday and Uondiy , April 1st , 2nd
and 4th , 1831 , for tbe purpose of registering the
electors of said waid , for c.tye ection to be held
on the Mb day of April. 1831.

Due Notice is hereby given , that , a New List
ot the electors Will have to be made , owing to-

he chanses mule In the ward boundary ,' and
Lt electors will govern themselves accorolnglf.-
In

.
wltnrts whereof , I hereunto set my hand

hla 18th day of March , "A. D. " 1831-

.JOHNS.
.

. WOOD,
mIOtoaS
_

Registrar.

REGISTRATION NOTICE.

THIRD WARD. >

All voters n-rth of Howard street , exit ot 15th-
treet and south of Davenport will take notice ,
iit as registrar of voters at my office , north-

eaitco'lier
-

of 14th and Donglas streets ( Nro.

32 *) up stairs, on March 21st and Match i8th ,
and April 4tn , 1881 , for registration and cor-
ection

-

of 3rd ward voters. WM. H. RILEY ,
m21to al_Registrar 3rd Ward.

REGISTRATION NOTICE.

STATE Or NXB&ASCA , )
Douous CotwrrM*

Notice is hereby given to the legal voters of-

he First Ward , City of Omthi , that I will sit
at Bell's Drujr Store , 820 South Tenth street , on
Monday , Tue-day , Wednesday and Thursday.
March 28th , 29th , 30th and 31st , and Friday and
Sitnrday , April Itt aod 2nd , for the purpose of
entering the voters of said ward. A new list

will bo made , and all volcrs ot said ward are re-

quested
¬

to appear personally , that their names
may be properlvrezlitered.

Witness my band this 21st day ot March , A.-

D.

.
. 18SI. f . M. STEXBEUU ,

*
m22 lOt Registrar.

REGISTRATION NOTICE.S-

rAT

.

Or NEBRASKA , >

DOUOLAS COB.TTT , )

Notice Is hereby given thit I will sit at the U.-

P.
.

. Bakery , leth street , 61a , on Thursday, Ffld y
and Saturday, Jlanh 24th , 55th and zfith , 1881 ,
or the purpose of regUterinr the electors of the

5th Warl , tiity afOmaha , DoutfaJ County.-
In

.
witness whereof , I hereunto set my hand

his 22d day of March. A. D. 181.-
SCHUYLEK

.
WAKEFIELD ,

m22-5t Reziitrar of Said Ward.

PROPOSALS FOR ARMY TRANS¬
PORTATION.-

H

.

00. rag. Dxrr. or THE FLATTK )
Cintr QUASLTEIUIASTER'S Orricz , V-

Fovr OxinA , USB. , March 1 , 18sO. )
Sealed proposals , In tnpllca'e , subject to the

Ufiial conditions , will bo received at this office
until 12 o'clock , noon , on Thurad ty , April *lst ,

881 , or at the simeho r (allowing for the nif *

eiance In time ), at tha offices of the- Depot
Quartermasters at Cheyenne and Ogilen , at
which places and lima ther will be opened in
the pretence < f bi ''de , for the transportation
of ililitsry Supplier on tbe following described
routes in tbe Department of the P.atto , during
he fis a. year commtncinz July 1 , J831 , and

endmg Juno 30th , 1882.
From Neligb , Nebraska , or western terminus-

Slouk City and Pacifi.B.Rto.Kort Mobrara ,
tveb.

From Sidney , Nobrvks , to Fort Robinson ,

From Cheyenne Depot , Wyominjr , Ty. , to-

"orts Linmie , i'et'eiman , and McKinney ,
Wyoming TV-

.FromBotk
.

Creek Station , U P. R. 'R. to
Ports rettermwi and McKinney , Wyoming Ter-

Froil

-

Fort Fred. Stce'e, Wyoming If. , to-

For.W shakie , WjomjigTy.
from Mi forU , or Utah, Southern terminus of

the Utah .Snutbem RaUrovl Extension to Fort
rProp sa's for transportation on any or all of-

tbe above named routes w.li be received.
" The government has the ri ht to reject any or
all propotais.

Each proposal mnit be In triplicate , separate
for each ron'e , acd acompanied by a bond in
the sum of five hut dred dollars , (liow ,) executed
strictly in accordance with the printed Instruc-
tions, and upon tbe b'ank form furnished under
this advertisement , guaranteeingthat the party
mating the proposal rhall not withdraw the
same within fbrty J vs from the date announced
For opening them ; and that itsaid proposal isac-
cepUdana

-
a contract for the ervive bid lor ,

awarded theieundtr , he will , within ten oaya
after being notifls 1 or the award (provided such
notiBcaion bo made withtn the sixty days above
mentlored ,) accept the same and furnUh rood
and sufficient security, at once , for the faithful
performance of the contract

BUnd proposal *, form of contract , and
pntted circulars stating the estlmaced quanti-
Lte

-
> of supplies to be transported , and giving

lull In'ormation x to the manner of bid ling.
conditions to Jw obwrvid by'biddere.'and terms
of contrast and payment , will be furnished on
application to this offlce , or to the office * ot-

me Depot Quartermasters at Cheyenne and
D deu.

{envelopes containing proposals should be
marked : "Propols ' for transportation from-to- "

M. I. LTJDINOTOS' ,
17t Chief Quartermaster

CHANGING CARS
zronnutx

OMAHA AND CHICAGO ,
Where Direct connections are Made With

Through Sleeping Oar Lines
10

New York , Boston , Philadcl-
phia, Baltimore. Wash-

ington
¬

,
AND ALL EASTERN CITiES.

THE SHORT LINE
.via PEORIA for

lndianapolisCincmnatiLouisv-
ille.

<

. - .
AND ALL POINTS IX TUS

THE BEST LINE FOB

ST. LOUIS ,
Where Direct Connrctions are made in tho-

UNION LEPOT with Ttuouzh Sleeplaff
Car Lines for 1I Points

S O TTTSI.
The New Line for

PBS
The Favorite Route for

:ROOK: :
The nnequalcJ Inducements offered by this

Line to Travelers and TourUtg , are as follows :
The celebrated Pullman ((16heelj Palace Bleep
ing Can , iua only on this Line. C. , B. & Q-

.P.l
.

Drxwing'-Koom Core , ulth Horton'g Uo-

cllninfrCh
-

Ira Ho extra charge for Soitt In-

Becliiiln 'Chalra. The famous '. . R. & Q. Palace
Dinlnir Can. Gorgeous Smoklnsr Cars fitted
with Elegant Bljh-Backed Ra.tan Revolving
Chairs for the excluiiro use of first-class p issen-
gcra.Stsel Track and Superior Equipment , com-
bined

¬

with their Great Through far Arrange-
ment

¬

, makes this , above all others , the favorite
Route to the East , South , and South-Ejst.

Try it , and yon will find traveling a luxury
instead of discomfort.

Through Ticket * via tbil Cele' rated Line for
ga.o at a'l' offices In tbe United elates and Canada-

.'All
.

information about Rates ot Fare , Sleeping
Car Accommodations , Time Tables , to , will be
cheerfully given by appltin ? to-

JAMES R. WOOD ,
General Passenger Agent , Chicago.-

T.
.

. J. POTTr-R ,
General Manager , Chicago

SHORT LINE
1S8O.

KC8TJQECBRR. ,
la the only Direct Line to-

ST. . LOUIS AND THE EAST
From OMAHA and the WIST.-

Ho

.

change of on between Omaha and Bt. Loula
And but one between Omaha and New York.

SEX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS

Eastern & TTfestern Cities
With less charges and in advance of other lines-

.'This
.

entire line Is equipped with Pullman's
Palace Sleeping Cars , Palace Da> Coach-

es.MUler's
-

Safety Platform and
Coupler and the celebrated

WestlngbouM AirBraze.-
JBT3EH

.
THAT YOUR TICKET

OTVli. Kansas City , St. Joseph
fg-CouncllBlufls K.R.via S-

ita Jtx> andflt.Louia.'W-

Xicknta for ule at all coupon statlona in tha-
West. .
J. r. HARfiP.D , A. C. DAlrE. ,

Oen'l bupt. , OanT Ias3. & Tlcact Ag't-
St.. Josanh.llo Bt. Joseph , Uo ,

W C. HEAC11KE3T. Ticket Agec. ,
1020 Karnhac' Street,

ANDY BORDER , A. B. UAFJiABD ,

Pas* AKentOmaha. Qen'rl Asent , Dean-

s.BTITIE

.

CSE O-

FDR. . BOSANKO'S
PILE REMEDY.

iNTERNAL EXTERNAL , AND
ITCHING PILES

rleldt at eace on the application of PI-

Umtateo'a glte Hgmcdy. which act * A-

ectly epee the parts ntKcUO , abaorblai-
be TmnoiB , nllmylaf the tatea e IU*

all otber rcmedtg * tam> tUttM try tt-

no ether, a<l tell ;
U merit*.

DO NOT DELA7-
Qtn tbe drain on the *ytem prodaM-

MRiuuent Olinhlllty. but boy It,

TRY IT ABNE CURED
50 CENTS.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,
Md wbea Ton can not obtain itorblm.iir
Till *end it, prepaid , on receipt orprl -

3r. Bow ofeo' Treattoe on Piles tent fro-
m application. Addreu-

DR BOSMO MEDICINE, GO-

.P1QDA.
.

. O.

THE COLORADO

BUSINESS COLLEGE
r

This Institution , located at Denver , Colorado ,
the Educational and Commercial center of the
West , Is pre-eminently the best and moat practi-

cal

¬

of IU kind fur the]

MERCANTILE TRAINING

OF

Young Men and Ladies.-

G.

.
. W. FOSTER , Psealdent ,

D. W. OADY, Secrotwy.

The most extensive , thorough and complete

nstttutlon of the kind in the world. Thoueanda-

of accountants and Business men , in the prin-

cipal

¬

cities and towns ot tbe United States , owe

their EUCCOBS to our course of training.

The Bieht Kind of Education for

Young Men and Ladies ,

Fine , new brick block at Junction of three
treet car line?. Elegantly fitted and furnished

apartments or the application of and carrying
.ont o( our novel and svstenutlc msthoda o!

BUSINESS TRAINING ,

Young men who contemplate a business Ills,
and parents having eons to educate , are parties'
Urly requested to send for our n w CIrcalar,
which will give full Information as to tcraj ,
onditlon of entrance , etc. Address

& W. FOSTEE , President,
ir Denver Colorado.

THE DAILY BEE

she'Latest Home and Tele-

News of th

s
PRUSSIAN

THE LATEST . '

VICTORY OF MEDICAL SCIENCE.-

Xbo

.

only existing remedy for araryspo.-
clos

.
ci Acnto or Chronic Dliensa ot

the Organs of Respiration ,
and an absolute

SPECIFIC FOR CONSUMPTION II-
HpHlS all-powerful Tegctable prepara.
JL tion expels from the lungs and air paa-
nge

>
, the mucus and muco-pus produced

by rii'lmonary inflammation , healc theIrritated membraatfl , and renovates
every organ which utilizes the breath of-
Life. . It contains no stapefyinc poison ,
and is in nil respects a licaltMul medU-
clna. . The rapidity and certainty with
Which it

ANNIHILATES A COUGH
Is astonishlnt :. Its effects go deeper than
the mere symptoms of pulmonary dis-
ease

¬
and discharges the cause from thesystem. Free and painless expectora-

tion
¬

is the mode by which it relieves the
lungs , chest and throat from the burdens
which oppress them ; thus arresting Con *
sumption nnd Bronchitis in the germ be-
fore

¬
they reach the more dangerous

stages. The emaciated sufferer
BATTLING FOR- LIFE

tvlth the most terrible scourge of oar ell.
mate will find Fritsch's Prussian Couch
S> inp a potent ally, nnd trill assuredly
win the fight by adhering strictly to thisgreat medicine. The

GASES NOW ON RECORD
In which It ha * been ndminNteredwith
entire success an a remedy for every va-
riety

¬
of malady ivhich affects the Ito-

gpiratory
-

Functions , amountto_ more
than

FIVE THOUSAND
ntthopre entclnte , andyatthepreparA' *

tion Is only in .the Infancy of Its useful ¬
ness. The great defect of all Cough
Remedies hitherto introduced Is that
they are simply expulsory. llence they
are useless ; for nnles the causes of the
acrid secretions which are coughed up
are removedand the ruptured , inflamed
or maturated surfaces healed and re-
itored

-
to their natural tone , a cure is-

Impossible. . Tripoli's Prussian Cough
Syrup accomplishes these objects. The
mucus nnd muco-pns which are the con-
npquenco

-
of LuiiglIieaso , are thrown off

by it , While at the name time it soothe *
and invigorates the weakened tissues-

."LIFE
.

FOR .THE LUNGS. "
"For coughs , colds , influenzabronchial

difficulties , tightness of the chest.hoarse-
ness , sore throat , t-achltis , inflamma-
tion

¬
of the lungs , dlh'lculty of breathing1,

tleurisy and all disorders of a pulmonary
aature , It lias norer been equaled.
Sole agents la America , BICHAEDSOS & CO,

St. Louis , Mo-

.EOLD
.

BT ALT. DRUGGISTS.
PRICE ONI.Y 25 CENTS. '

A new and hitherto unknown remedy for all
itaeaoea of the Kidneys , Bladder, and Urinary

It will posrriT ly cure Diabetes , Gravel , Drop-
iy

-
, Brlzht's Dlscaso , inability to retain or expel-

lhi Urine , Catarrh of the Bladder , high cole red
and scanty rrlne, Pamful Urinating, LAME
JACK , Gcneril TTeakncss , and all Female Com ¬

plaints-

.It

.

avoids Internal medicines , is certain In it
effects and cures when nothing else can.

For fata by all Druggists or aent by mall free
upon receipt ot the price , 200.
DAY XEY PAD CO. . PBOP'RS,

Toledo , O.
your address for our little book ,

How B aa Saved. "
1TE3 K. ISH. izent for

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
AK-

DSt , Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old Btlioble Sioux Oily Route I
00 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE 1

From COD OILBLTJrFS.to-
ST.

.

. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH , or BISMARCK,

ind all points In Northern Iowa , Minnesota and
Dakota. This line Is equipped with the Im-
proved

¬

Westmehouae Automatic Air Brakes and
IUI r Platform Coupler and Buffer. And for

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT
g rosurpasaed. Elegant Drawing Boon ] and
leaping Caraowned and controlled 'jy the com
any , run Thromrh Without Chsngo between
Inlon Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Bluffs ,
nd St. Paul. Trains leave the Union Fade *
r&nafer Depot at Council Bluffs , at 5:15 p m. ,
eaclilng Sioux City at 10:20 p. m. , and St. Paul
111:05: a. m , making

HOURS OT ADVANCB of
ANT OTHEB Roura.

Returning , leave St. Paul at B O p. m. , ar-

rlylnr
>

at Sioux City at ilfi: x m. , and Union
'actflc Transfer Depot , Council Blnffa , at 9 0
. m. Bo euro that your tickets read via "S. C.

fcP.B.R. ' F.C. HILLS ,
Superintendent Httsonrl Valley , Iowa'1-

F. . E. ROBINSON , Asa't O n-I Pass. Agent.-
J.

.
. H. CraKYAN ,

and Passenger Agent,
Coundl Braffi

Gentle
"Women"W-

ho want glossy , Imrariant
and wavy tresses of abundant ,
beautiful Hair must use
LION'S KATHAIRON. This
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Hair grow freely
and last, keeps it from falling
ont, arrests and cures gray-
ness

-
, removes dandruff and

itching, makes the Hair
strong, giYing it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Bean-
tif

-
til , healthy Hair is the sure

result or using Eatbalron-

.3IAKE

.

MISTAKE !

MICA AXT.F. GREASE
Composedlanrelyof powderedmtcaandtoln last
isthe best and cheapest lubricator In the world-
.It

.

bt the best because ! t do s not enm, but formi-

a
-

highly polished surface over tbe a** * H| *

away with a large amount of friction It to the
cheapest because TOO need n e bnt half the

quantity In grewlng your wagon that you wouIJ
any other axle gre mie, and then run

Your Dealer For It-
oct2

APPETIZER SURE CURE
For COUGHS , COLDS , BRONCHITIS , ASTHMA , CONSUMP-

TION
¬

, and all Diseases of the THROAT and LUNGS.
The most acceptable preparation in the known worid. By adding to TOLU BOCK and KTK IttleLiemon Juice , you hive an exellent Arpotlzer and Tonic, for general and family ue. TheImmense and inereaeinR salts and the numerous testimoHlaJy nceired daily ar the beat eTidencetof its Tirtues and popularity.
Put up in Quart Size Bottles , giving More for the money than

any article in the market.

Extract from Report of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue :
TREASUBT DEPABTMENT. OFFICE OF INTERNAL REVENU )

Wisnwoioa , I). C. , January 26 , 1SSO. f
Messrs. LAWRKNCE 4 MARTIN , 1111 Madison St. , Chicago , Ills. .

GcrrLMCt : This compound , in the opinion of this offlce , would have a sufficient quantity )
tbe BALSAlf OF TOLU to gire it all the adrantaes ascrlNed to this article In pectoral complaints
whlla the whisky and the syrup constitute an emnlslon rendering It an ajrrrfable remedy to th-
patient. . Compounded aocordlnjc to the formnla, it may properly be daiKdai a J1ED1CINAL
PREPARATION under the proTlslflns of U. 3. R. Tlscd Statrtes , and when so Uamped , nray tsold by Dnzctfsts , Apothe aries and Other Personi without rendering them liable to pay tpeoiaJ
tax as liquor dealers.

Tours RespectfuUy , (Slpied) OBEEN. B. BAUM , Commissioner
LAWRENCE & MARTIN. Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold by DRUGGISTS , GEOGEES and DEALERS everywhere
C. F GOODMAN. AOEST.

GRATIFYING FACT THAT THE

WHITESEWING MACHINE
Gives universal Satisfaction and that it is stead-

ily
¬

and rapidly increasing; in public lavor. .

The White Machine lastly claims to be the
best made , the easiest running, the ""simplest in
construction and the most perfect Machine in
the market.

The White Co. employ as agents men of in-

tegrity
¬

, and purchasers are always satisfied ,

because they find everything just as repres-
ented.

¬

.
Everybody should use this Machine. The

sales so far this year are more than double
the corresponding time last year.

All orders addressed to the Omaha Office
will be promptly filled v

JOHN ZEHRUNG ,
Cor. Uavenport ami 15th Sts. Omaha.

NEW AXTD CORRECT MAP
Proves beyond any reasonable question that the

CHICAGO I & ' NORTH-WESTERN i R'YI-

s by all odds the best road for you to take when traveling In either direction between

Y Chicago and all of the Principal Points in the West, North and Northwest f -

Carefully examine this Map. The Principal Cities of the "West and Northwest are Stations
on this road. . Its throngii trains make dose connections with the trains of all railroads at
Junction points.-

r

.

i , THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY , t-

ap

t-.
Over all of Its principal lines , runs each war dallyfrom two ttrfourormoro Fast Express
Iralns. It Is tlio only road west or Chicago that uses tlio t.- *

PULLMAN HOTEL DINING CABS.-
It

.
Is the only road that runs Pullman Slceplnu Cars North or Northwcstof Chicago. Itliasnearly 3ooo JIULES OFJIOUD. It forms the followlns Trunk Lines :

"Council Blufls , Denver& California line. " "Wlnona , Minnesota & Central Dakota Line.*'Sioux CIty.Nor. Kebraskafe Yankton Line. " "Chicago. St. I-aul anU Minneapolis Line.".Nor. Illinois , Frccnort & Dubuque Line. " kee , Green Bay & Lake Superior Line. "
Tickets over this recd ore sold by oil Coupon Ticket Agents fa the United btatcs and

Canodas.
Remember to ask for Tickets yla this roadbc sure they read over It. and take none other.-

MABYIX
.

HCGHITT , GenlJIanager , Chicago. M. W. n. SIE55CTT , GenlPasi Agent, ChlcaRa
HARRY P. 13 D EL.. Tick-t As nt C. AN. W. Railway. Hth andj araham Streets.
1) . B KIMBA.L.L , AwKtant Ticket AscntC &N.W. Railwar,14th and Farnham Streets.-
J.

.
. BELIi. TIrket Aeent C. S N. W. Railway , U. P. R. R. Depot-

.JAMKS
.

T. CIifl.BK'OenBr >l Agtnt.

_
IU! ,

SIBLAJDEIS.
And Everything pertaining to the iVj-niture aud

Upholstery Trade.-

A

.

COMPLETE ASSGBTMEHT OF HEW GOODS AT TO

.

1208 and 5210 Farnham Stree * .th satSi nu a

utter
i

1001 FARNHAM , cor. 10th. j

rand Display
-O-

FSPRING
CLOTHING !


